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ownership thereon until the amount of said verdict and
costs and expenses shall have been actually paid as aforesaid

;

and provided, also, that all the charges of said ap})lication Proviso,

and appraisement shall be paid by the United States.

Section 3. The three hundred and fourteenth chapter Repeal.

of the acts of .the ^ear eighteen hundred and sixty-seven is

hereby repealed.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 4, 1868.

An Act relating to deeufield river bridge. Chan '^94
Be it enacted, ^•c, as follows

:

Section 1. The bridge over Deerfield River in the town to be laia out as

of Deerfield, belonging to the Proprietors of Deerfield River '^'stway.

Bridge, is hereby laid out as a public highway ; and the

collection of tolls thereon shall cease on the fourteenth day
of November nest.

Section 2. The said bridge shall be maintained and kept to te kept in re-

in repair by the town of Deerfield.
'

P-^^yi^-fieid.

Section 3, Nothing in this act contained shall be con- proprietors to

strued to release the Proprietors of Deerfield River Bridge uX'SoT.'h""
from their liability to keep the said bridge in good, safe and i^es.

passable repair up to the said fourteenth day of November
next; and if the said bridge shall not be in such repair on s. j.c.maycom-

said 'date, an information shall be filed in the supreme mt/e?'"'^*
'°

''*

judicial court in behalf of the Commonwealth by the

attorney-general, at the relation of the selectmen of Deer-
field, against said corporation and its officers, to compel said

corporation to put the said bridge in good, safe and passable

rejdair. And full power and authority is hereby given to

said court, as a court of chancery, to hear and determine
said cause, and to make and enforce all necessary orders

and decrees therein.

Section 4. This act shall take effect on the fourteenth when to take

day of November next. Approved June 4, 1868.

An Act to authorize the mechanics' mills to construct a r'h^^-, '>Q^
WHARF in fall RIVER.

ty/i«/>. ZVO

Be it enacted, Sfc, as folloxos:

Section 1. License is hereby given to the Mechanics' Mechanics' nwu

Mills to construct and extend a wharf from a lot of land inFaii luVer.

''^

now owned by said corporation in the city of Fall River

;

said wharf not to exceed the width of said lot of land, and
not to extend beyond the channel of the river : provided, subject to ap-

that all things done under this act shall be subject to the commis'siouers'!'^

determination and approval of the board of harbor commis-
sioners, as provided by section four of chapter one hundred


